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The price and quality of Epg-O-Se- e

make it a standard for the
world. It in displacing ninety per
cent of all other flaked wheat foods 0wherever introduced.

Retails at fO cents 0
Yet the quality is the best and the
pack"; is full weight. Tho largest
food mill in the world enables tit
to do this.

Ask Tnr firoctr for tin Gran takao
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S. HIR80H COMPANY,
S Kamoab City Ms. y

A-
- Tho Only Double

Track Railway
between the

.PI' v Missouri River
and Chicago.

'K DAILY TRAINSv OMAHA TO
JP . I t M tfK' a-- tlCX.

8.15 FM THE OVERLAND LIMITED
Molrtoant aolli .tAllr train to Ohloo. Compart,

awnl aud drawintf rnoia laapiof cara. library, hnnt,
barbar. balli. wlajihona, diuina eara aud otiaarvatloB
ara. Elactrla ImhMd throuahaut.

8.C0 am THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Fullmaa drawiuu-roo- and totirlut laopiua cart a&d

dlulaaoan, aad fiaa ruoUaina chair cura.

5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Puilmtn tJrawtne nd tern rtat ImpIiibT oar.

buttst librfurr ad tumkiu8

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
iti Jrawlna-roo- alaafilna eara. buffat3n AM and lilirarr oara and fraa raolluing

eb,lr is (jhiaaao. Ulnlaaeara.
00 lit Throuah aanrto Omaha to (Uiioaao.

II nil AU NortlvWaatara atandaid da)r noauhaa
WW M trft Qhlir Mrt- - Jjinlna oata.
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I U I nn and fiaa racUoiiia obair cam.

BLACK HILLS
3P.fl tli Torraa.out,MBOolB.Wahoo.raTldritr.

.m York, llaatinis Haaard, (laaara. Hui
riot, Norfolk. lAtnm Kina, f'aaior, Mot 8rluaa.
ltoadwood and Laad. Throuah racllallMI ahei s ra
yullmaa alaaplna oar eervioe.
1 0 H 111 To Framoa. MneolB. Wahao, Norfolk.
J . Z J AM rina. Vard'ara. Bonaauaalaad Uia
Kilaatiilit India Kaaarrattoa oountry.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.
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MEN ONLY
A Medical expert

31 Years' Experience
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ORANGE WINS OVER BLUE

Pr nekton Tikei 8tubborn1y Fought Foot-

ball G.'.me From Yle.

DUE TO KICKING ABILITY OF DEWITT

With "core Tied and Hop for Victory
by Vale Hlh Princeton tap

tala Klrka Goal from
rinrrnrnl.

NEW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. 14. Yale went
down to defeat before the men ot Prince-
ton today In the annual foot ball fame
ori Yale field by a score of 11 to 6.

Tho contest, which was one of the mot
pectaciilp.r ever witnessed on Yale's ijrld-Iro- n,

whs a atubborn fight throughout. Vn-11- 1

tho lat five minutes of piny, when De-wl-

the Trlnceton captain kicked a mar-velo-

goal from placement and broke the
t!rd aenre of 6 to S, the result was In
doubt.

Yalu made one tr.uchdown from which
i soiil was klckei. Trlnceton equalled
Yale'n record and added a goal from place-min- t.

At flie end of the first half the
dco'T was tied and )tne observers looked
for a Yalu victory, but the New Haven
men were unable to get the pigakln over
the line ag:iln, while Dewltt's kicking abil-
ity gave to his team the victory.

Wlille rrlmelon deserved to win, Yale
deserved to lone, for Princeton's scores
were practically the direct results of Yale's
fumbling. Yale's small score, moreover,
was duo to fumbling equally aa fatal.

Within fourteen minutes from the time
play began Yale had torn througn Prince-
ton's line ccmnlatently and ind sent Hogan
across the line for a toucbAown. Princeton
could not cope with Yale's itone wall de-

fense and the play was largely in Orange
territory.

Yale fololwed up tls first advantage and
again preaaed toward the Tigers' goal line.
A fumble gave the ball to Princeton, when
Yale was on the verge of cronolng the line
for another score. Again Yale pounded
Prlnceton'a line for short, but consiatent
gains and again Yale was within striking
distance.

Vetterlcin kicked the goal and the score
stood even at at the end of the first half

Faiubllaa; and lloldlaa-- Fatal.
In the second, as in the first, Yale's su

periority of ofTense was apparent. Twice
Captain RaflVrty's men rushed the ball
wlih irresistible force toward the Orange
goal line and twice, with touchdowns In
sight, the sons of Yale fumbled grievously.
Again the backs hurled themselves through
the opposing line only to lose their last
hope of victory, through holding In the
line which cost Yale twenty yards and the
surrender of the ball.

The battle was waged furiously and the
Yale men were the first to show the effects
of the struggle. Princeton resorted to the
kicking game, and with but five minutes to
play, another Yale fumble placed Yale tn
serious trouble near Its own goal line.
Luckily for Yale one of Its men fell on the
ball, but Bowman, the Yale halfback
whs forced to kick from behind his own
goal line. ' He punted well to Yale's forty-tw- o

yard line. Vetterletn, who played half
back for Princeton, caught the ball atad
with great preeence of mind, held the
catch for a kick from placement.

Dewltt Kqaal to Orraaloa.
With the score still at to , the great

crowd was breathleaa while Dewltt pre
pared to try for goal at a slight angle.
The distance was forbidding, but Dewltt
was superbly equal to the occaalon and
shot the ball between the goal posts tn
masterly style, thereby ensuring to Prince.
ton its first victory In foot ball over Yale
since 1839.

The game afforded something of an ano
maly In view of the fact that Yale, the
defeated team, gained the greater distance
both in kicking and In rushing. Mitchell,
the Yale left halfback, out-punt- Dewltt
unmistakably. Indeed, Princeton's captain
apparently had an off day. He punted
poorly and three limes failed dismally In
attempts at dropkicking. In rushing Yale
was much superior to Princeton, however,
was able to handle the ball more cleverly
and was never slow to tRke advantage of
Yale's misplays.

The play was clean throughout and no
penalties for roughing were Imposed. Yale
was penalized four times for offside play
or holding. Princeton escaped punishment
of this kind. Princeton played thirteen
men, while for Yale three men gave way
to substitutes.

The weather, unpromising early In the
day, cleared before the game began and
throughout the afternoon was all that
could be desired. Nearly 30,000 spectators
watched the game. .

Saaaaaary-- ot Galas.
A summary of the work of the twe

teams showed plainly that Yale outplayed
Princeton both at rushing and kicking
Princeton gulned 618 yards on eighteen
kicks, while Yale gained 662 yards on six
teen kicks, all from downs. In rushing
Princeton gained 139 yards In fifty-fo-

rushes to Yale's 248 yards from sixty-fiv- e

rushes, all from downs. Yale was penal
Ised fifty yards during the game for offside
play, while Princeton was not subjected to
a single1 penalty from start to finish.

It was 2:14 before Dewltt kicked off foi
Princeton. That the game would be
kicking one was shown almost from the
start, as Yale, after running the ball back
tc the thirty-yar- d line and gaining seven
mora on two rushes, at once kicked
Mitchell sending the ball twenty-nin- e yards
to Prlnceton'a fifty-yar- d line. Before Yale
could get Its defense In good working
shape, Princeton had made twelve yards
In four ruha and then Cooney took the
ball round Yale'a left end for seventeen
yards more. Short rushes took It to Yale
twenty-flve-yar- d line, where Yale's defensr
got down to work and held Princeton foi
downs. The next time Mitchell kicked
which was on the first down, ha covered
forty yards and aa a muff followed. It was
Yale's ball on Princeton's forty-yar- d line.
Then came a penalty which took It back
to the center of the field and again Yale
kicked. Princeton returned the punt and
once more it was Yale's ball tn the oenter
of the field.

Hoaaa'a Plaaaes m Wlaa.r.
Hogan, Yale'a sturdy right tackle, was

called back and his subsequent plunges
earned for theTBlue the first points of the
game. In one ruah Hogaji covered twenty
five yards, to which he added aeven more,
and after a short push to Prlnceton'a four
teen-yar- d line, Hogan followed his mag
nlllcent work by fighting th rest of the
way to the Princeton line for Yale's first
and what proved to be lta only touchdown
The Yale side of the field was wreathed
in Blue when Mitchell kicked the goal, and
the score, waa ( to t in favor of the Blue.

For the next fifteen minutes of playing
kicking was frequent until at length Yale
got the ball about the center of the field
and atarted for the Princeton goal, urged
on by the frantic shouts of the under
graduates. Short ruahes finally planted the
ball on Princeton's seventeen-yar- d line
Theen came a bad fumble, and. although
Yale retained possession of the ball
Mitchell dropped back to the thirty-yar- d

line for a try at the goal.

Uewltt'a Star Play.
Big Dewltt plunged through, blocked the

ball and kicked It back to the thirty
ettjht-yar- d line, and, with no one In front
of him. picked It up neatly and started
di.wn the held. He had ttot gone twent

the omaiia daily bee: pundav, xovEMnrrc in, iota
yards before one of his own men caught

p with him, and by fine interference the
Princeton captain dropped behind Yale's
goal amid a whirlwind of applause. Vet- -

erleln kicked the goal, and the score was a
tie. Yale had come within seventeen yards

the Princeton goal again when time
for the first half was called.

For a long time the play was almost en- -

Irely on the Princeton side of the field in
he last half; the kicking was even more

frequent than In the first half, and Mitchell
had the better of It by five or ten yards.
The only time the ball was on the Yale
aide of the field was during the first

wenty-flv- e minutes of this half was 'when
Dewltt kicked it there.

After fifteen minutes of play, during
which both sides had kicked four times,
Yale got the ball on Princeton's thirty-five-ya- rd

line, and Mitchell got through
for twenty yards to Princeton's flfteen--

ard line.
Again Hogan was called upon for the

necessary distance. He fought his way
five yards further, and two more rushes
carried the ball, to Princeton's seven-yar- d

line. Just as a touchdown seemed almost
certain, a wretched fumble Inet the ball
to Yale. Dewltt at once kicked It out of
danger. Yale once more started for the
Princeton goal from Its opponents' thirty-four-ya- rd

line, but its strength seemed to
be. lacking, and Princeton got the ball on
downs. .

Dewltt kicked it forty-eig- ht yards, and.
although Yale rushed It ack to the mid-
dle of the field, a fake play lost the ball
five yards, and Mitchell was forced to kick
again. The ball rolled over the side lines
on Prlnceton'a five-yar- d line, a kick of
fifty-fiv- e yards, and one of the longest In

the game.

I.aat Effort of Yale.
In returning It, Dewltt was only able to

cover thirty-fiv- e yards, and from Prince-
ton's forty-yar- d line Yale started for the
Princeton goal line for what proved to be
the last time. Straight rushing gained
seven yards, and this waa followed by a
neat quarterback kick, which netted fifteen
yards more. The Yale stands went nearly
frantic. Then three more rushes carried
the ball to Princeton's eleven-yar- d line.
but the Blue was doomed to disappoint
ment. This time It raa offside play, and
Yale was sent back twenty yards. Again
Mitchell tried a goal from the field, once
more It was blocked, and a Princeton man
fell on It.

A' feature at this time was a rush of
wenty-sl- x yards by Dewltt on a fake

kick around Yale's left end. Dewltt kicked
Immediately after, and another fumble
gave Princeton the ball on Princeton's
twenty-elght-ya- rd line. Princeton man
aged to carry It to the fifteen-yar- d line.
where Dewltt tried for a goal from the
field. The ball went wide, and the support-
ers of the Bliie heaved a sigh of relief.

Makes Manlceat Kick.
Their hope were dashed Immediately

afterward, for on the klckout Vetterleln
caught the ball on Yale's forty-two-ya- rd

lrie, a fair catch, and amid almost breath- -
leas silence Dewltt stepped back for a try
at the goal from a placement. The kick
was a tremendous one, but it went as
straight aa a cannon shot, cleared the bar,
and scored the winning points for Prince
ton. The demonstration equalled. If not
exceeded, a similar one on the Yale field
four years ago, when Princeton also de-

feated Yale by a field goal. This prac-
tically ended the game, although Dewltt
added another laurel to his crown by run
ning back the Yale kickoff for thirty
yards. Play ended with the ball In Prlnce
ton'a possession on their forty-four-ya-

line. The lineup:
TALK. PRINCETON.

Rafferty ...,L K ft K... Henry
Kinnay T R T.. Reed
Batrhelder ,....L Ol R Q.. Dewltt
R ore back r. c Short
Bloomer, Millar.. ...,h alia.. Ill lion
Hogan ,....K TL T..( Cooucy
Shevlln ....H k.t. K. . Datia
Rockwell u Q B.. Vetterleln, Burka
Mitchell, Down L, H BjL H B Kafir. Kins
Metralf BH1!RU1 ..Hart, veitene'o
r'armer, Owaley K H F B... Miner
' Umpire: Mr. Minds of the University of
rennayivania. nereree: Mr. Mct'lung or
Lehlrh. Timer: Mr. Wrltinc of Harvard.
Touchdown : Dewltt, Hogan. Goals: Vet- -
erlein, Mitchell. Goal from field: Dewltt.

Total score: Princeton, 11; Yale, 6. length
i naivep: iniriy-nv- e minutes.

COLUMBIA WINS FROM CORNELL

Game Wo a la First. Half, mm Cornell
Baa Better . of tke

Last.

ITltACA. N. T.. Nov. 14. After a hard
Sattle between the foot ball teams of Co--
umbla and Cornell this afternoon the for

mer won by a score of 17 to 2. In the first
lair the ornell men were completely out
played. They had not gained more than
forty yards and had not once held their
opponents lor downs. Their line had been
o weak Columbia's backs gained in every
tttack made on It and the defense of its
2nd had been so Ineffective that the gains
it the viattlng backs ranged from five to
lorty yards, in the middle of tne second
half Cornell took a marvelous brace and
with the score 17 to 0 against them made
wo touchdowns In four minutes and swept
ortv yarda down the field for a third score.

only to lose the ball on a fumble when less
nun ten yards irom tne xiue ana wnue

goal. nummary:
Touchdowns Kuel!. Fisher and Bram
aoh of Columbia; Coffin and Rice of Cor-

nell. -
Goals From Touchdowns Jones 3, Coffin
time of halves, thirty-fiv- e mlutes.

Kettbtr Side Could Score.
CHIC AGO,. Nov. 14 The foot ball teama

of Northwestern university and of Notre
Jaine played a slow but evenly maicnea
Tame at me American ieagun para touuy,
he final score being: Northwestern, 0;
Votre Dame, 0.

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Winter Season Opens vrltk MeetlnaT of
California Clan at Oak-

land.
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 14.-- The winter

racing aeaaon of the California Jockey club
opened at Oakland today, in the presence of
jver 8,0uo people. Results:

First race, seven furlongs, selling: Cap-iva-te

won, Mn of Honor second. Saintly
third. Time: 1:81 .

Second race, Futurity course, purse: Don
Domo won, Padua second, 8allor Knot
third. Time: 1:14.

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: us

won. Miracle II. aecond, AnvlUe
third. Time: l:i2.

Fourth race, one mile, opening handicap,
value 83.470: Eonlo won, RchwaJbe second,
Kenllworth third. Time: l:4b4.

Fifth race, six furlongs, purse: Burnle
Bunion won. Albemarle second, Martinmas
third. Time: 1:18.

Sixth race, one mile and
nurae: Foe nil won. Lord Melbourne second.
The Don third. Time: 1:52

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. The local racing
eaaon came to a cloae at Jamaica today.

Reiults:
First race, selling, six furlongs: Foxv

Kane won. Alpaca second, Blserta third.
Time: 1:1a.

Second race, selling, one .mile and
Alden won. Lady Potentate sec-

ond. Homestead third. Time: 1:61.
Third rnre. the Rlverheud handicap, six

furlureTs: Dollv Spanker won. Grenade sec-
ond. St. Valentine third. Time: 1:15.

Fourth race, the Continental handicap,
one nlle and Huratbuurne

run, Sheriff Bell second, Musterman third.
Time: 1:41.

Fifth race, five and one-ha- lf furlnnga:
Rob Rov won, Redman second. Gold Dome
tn'rd. Time; l:CeV

Sixth race, handicap, one mile and one
furlong: River Pirate won. Brigand second,
Colonaav third. Time: 1 :55.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 14 Results:
First rare, six and one-ha- lf furlongs:

The Ooldnnder won. Turn Curl second,
Wellesley third. Time. 1 :23V;.

Second race, five furlonas: Judas Denton
wen. Rhyl second, Oudon third. Time:
1 K'Ji.

Third race, handicap six furlongs: Ocean
Dream won. Tim O'Shtnter second. Red
Raven third. Time: 1:1.

Fourth race. Club Members' cup. two ard
one-quart-er mll-- : Reservation won. Never
Bur-- second, Judge Himes third. Time:
4 on.

Fifth race, aix furlonr: Ben Adklns won.
second, Ralnland third. Time:

l:1.
Hixth race, one a7He: Fthel Wheat won.

""morle aecond, Uoo Goo third. Time:
1:44,

INDIANS BEAT CRElGtlTON

Haskell Ta.ri th Gtmr, but Locals Fnt
Up Stubborn Tight .

TWO THOUSAND SPECTATORS CUT

Despite the Oac-Sld- ed Score Victors
Arc Compelled to Work Hard

(or Every Inch of
Oroand.

The fact that an Indian takes to foot
ball like a duck to water was demonstrated
yesterday afternoon at Vinton street park
where the Haskell Indians In the presence
of 2,000 spectators defeated the Creighton
foot ball eleven by the score of 22 to 0,

In two halves of 26 and 20 minutes, respect-
ively.

The day was ideal for foot ball In every
respect. The field was In good condition
and the weather was just cool enough to
not make It uncomfortably warm for the
players and at the same time to keep the
spectators from getting chilled. The Indi-
ans proved their superiority In every de- -
partment of the game, but It la only fair
to say that Creighton put up a plucky
fight and at no stage of the game were
any quitters to be found. The score seems
to Indicate a one-side- d contest, and It was
such In some respects, but the score does
not afford any Idea of the stubborn manner
In which Creighton contested each foot of
ground. And at the time the Creighton
team was not only decidedly aggressive
and fluccessfully so, but Its player seemed
to get into the game at the last with more
snap and vigor than had characterised
their previous work with perhaps the ex
ception of the first few moments of play.

Interest Is t'nosnal.
Considerable betting had been Indulged tn

previous to the game and so. there was
more than the ordinary Interest mani-
fested. The fact that this was considered
the big game of the year In local foot ball
circles also had its weight and the crowd
was up on Its feet half the time and
cheered vociferously whenever a good play
waa made, especially when It was made
by a Creighton player. Respect for the
prowess of the visitors waa not lacking
however and as one of their fleet-foote- d

runners got away around the end, the
crowd showed Its appreciation of the play
by yelling for all It was worth, which la
saying a good deal as some rich people
were to be seen among the speotators.

When the opposing elevens came on to
the field they were met with cheers and
when Hauser, the crack Indian player
with the strong leg, began to do some
practice stunts tn punting, the audience
knew that Creighton was "up against the
real thing." for he sent" the pigskin high
and true Into the air and It came down
Into the hands of one of his teammates,
fully fifty or sixty yarda from the place
where it was kicked.

Haskell Gets Klckoft.
The result of the toss gave Creighton

the north side of the field and Haskell
the kickoff. Moore kicked out of bounds
at the northwest corner of-th- e field at the
first attempt and the ball waa brought
back and kicked off again and this time
the spheroid landed In Welch' arm and
he made a nice return of twenty yards
before he was downed. Lamphler then
made five yards. Lamphler four, Welch
failed to gain, Creighton negotiated two
yards, McGovern three, and on this play
the Haakells were offside and incurred a
penalty of five yard.

The first of a regular avalanche of fum-

bles during the afternoon was- - made on
the next play, Welch being the guilty party,
but the ball waa recovered by Delaney.
Callahan then tried one of his quarter-
back run and secured three yards, Creigh-
ton made a yard, Welch three, Lamphler
failed to gain, McGovern got a yard and
then fumbled and Roberta of th Haskell
got the ball.

After Guyon, had made a yard, Archl-quet- te

went around the end for twelve
yards, E. Hauser got a yard, and on the
next play made three yards, but on the
third down Guyon failed to negotiate the
necessary ard and the-bal- reverted to
Creighton. Both Kehoe and Callahan lost
and then Creighton punted thirty yard to
Roberta, who failed to corral the ball and
Coad got It .

Crelchtoa Fined Twice.
On a fake kick formation Delaney made

a yard, Welch made another and then
Lamphler waa pushed back for a loss and
the ball went to Haskell. The ball was
now near the center of the field and Creigh-
ton was fined twice In succession for offside
play.

At this stage of the game a play waa
made which afterward resulted In giving
Haskell its first touchdown. E. Hauser
was called upon for a punt and he sent
the ball high Into the air for a distance
of thirty-fiv- e yards. Callahan was not
back quite far enough to get It and It
hit his hand and bounded back of him
and waa secured by P. Hauser. The ball
was then near the east side of the field
Guyon was called upon, and made four
yards, then on a fake formation for' a
kick, Oliver made twelve yarda Dugan
than got three yards, Kuhn three and
then Oliver was called upon again and
found a hole In the line and wa not
downed until he had reeled off fifteen
yards. This placed the ball on the three
yard line. A fumble waa made on the
next play and then Oliver waa called upon
and went through for the first touchdown.
Time, sixteen minutes and fifteen second.
From this touchdown a goal waa executed
by P. Hauser and the score wa to 0 In
favor of Haakell.

Tripped by Teammate.
Moore made the next kick off from the

north goal to Welch, who mad a return
of twenty yarda. On the next play Felix
found a hole In the Creighton line and ran
fifty yards down the field and over the
line for a touchdown, from which P.
Hauaen mads another goal, this second
touchdown having been made In two mln
utes of play.

No more scoring waa done In the first
half, the half ending with the ball In Has-
kell's possession on its opponent's thirty,
five-yar- d line, Haskell being penalised for
fifteen yards for piling up. Just before time
waa called.

At the beginning of the second half Has
kell waa at the north side of the field
Creighton kicked off to E. Hauser, who
returned fifteen yards. Archlquette then
got around Creighton' left end for a run
of twenty-fiv- e yards, being tackle! by De-

laney, who did some of the best tackling
during the afternoon ever witnessed In this

ty.
I Brian of Bedlaaa.

At this point In the game the crowd
swarmed onto the field and bedlam reigned
for a time. After "harmony" had been re

red Haekell resorted to some trick plays
and on a fake formation for a kick Dugan
negotiated fifteen yarda. Moore, Kuhn and
Hauser made five yards on thres downs,
and then E. Hauser got four, following
which Archlquette got In ryie of his end
runs again, covering eighteen yards. On
a delayed pass Guyan got three yarda and
then on a double pass Felix wa able to
get two. After Guyan and E. V a user haj
made seven yards. Archlquette, on a long
pass, got around Creighton' left end for
eight yards. Dugan then found a hole for
eight yards, and then Ouyan waa literally
punned over the top fo scrimmage (or

Modern Specific Produces

BEAUTY-STREN- GTH

Every may find

THE GREAT NERVE TONIC

AND BLOOD REMEDY

iTtMlutt- - iiiutniHien", routiti out hollowticss. brltiir the liloom of voiith
to the cheeks, and all who take
strenirth.

in

jservan in wot a act on the nerves and blood, rimi contain all the elements of life. Positively
CURE KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLES. Rheumatism, all diseases of the BloodBackache and Nervous Dyspepsia. Clear the Complexion and Aid Digestion.

Give you a good appetite, renew life cells In young and old. Permanently restore youthful vigor aud vitality.They tone up the whole system and make you feel like a new person.
No remedy in the world to equal them. Take n few Nervan Tablets and note the wonderful effects.

ALCOHOL IN ALL LIQUID KIDNEY AND RHEUMATIC REMEDIES CONDEMNS THEM.
An lgnorantly compounded remedy containing alcohol, ks nearly nil liquid kidney remedies do, will stimulate themso violently that an inflammation will be set up, ami instead of being merely lexy, the kidneys will become diseased.There Is no alcohol in Nervan Tablets to Interfere with the removal of all harmful rediment from the body. TheTablets soothe and heal the kidneys when they eie Irritated and Inflamed.- - They cure the kidney disoies that make youdlssy, restless sleepless and Irritable, that make you pass water often during the day and nlkht; that cause rheuma-tls-catarrh of the bladder, pain In the bark. Joints and muscles; that make your head ache and cause Indigestion, stom-ach and liver trouble, and a sallow a nd yellow complexion.

TablesTthTperV you'. haVS a"d fUnd x"e''n9' '""ember the great modern remedy. Nervan
A aample of nanny letters fee Ived from strateful persona who have been cored by Nervan Tablets! .

Nervan Tablet Co. C1,Icjib-- hi. inie ittGentlemen r or the past six years
for weeks: reemed the cold wind blowed
they cured me quick; am In fine health

VITALITY
Every 11 box sold with guarantee to

ommended by Sherman & McConnell
SENT BY MAIL ON RECEIPT

nine yards. This put the ball on the three- -
yard line and on the next play Guyan was
put across for a touchdown, from which a
failure at goal resulted.

On the next kick off from the south eide
by Moore the ball wa secured by McGov.
em, who returned ten yards. At this point
in the game the Creighton eleven played
with a vim and snap and energy which
boded III for its opponents for a time, and
It seemed that If the successful aggressive
tactics ,were to continue, a touchdown
would surely result.

erle of Minor Gain.
Lamphler made four yards, McGovern

three, then the ball wa fumbled., This
was followed by an off-si- play on the
part of Haskell and a fine of five yards
wa Imposed. Welch then went through
the line for nine yards, McGovern made
three, Lamphler two and then Kehoe was
tackled by Archlquette for a loss. After
Callahan had recovered seven yarda on a
quarterback run,' Welch went through the
line for two yards, Lamphler made six and
then when Callahan attempted another
quarterback run he was tackled for a loss
of ten yards by E. Hauser.

Creighton then punted twenty yards to
Roberta and no return was made. After
Roberta had made but four yard on next
two play E. Hauser punted forty-fiv- e yards
to McGovern, who was unable to hold the
ball, and It wa secured by Moore. And
thl was responsible for another touch-
down, for when the Haskell lined up Du-
gan made three yarda, Kuhn six, Roberts
failed to gain and then Archlquette got
around the end at the fifteen-yar- d line and
went over the goal line for a touchdown,
Callahan missing the tackle as Archlquette
was within five yards of the line. From this
touchdown, which wa made in extreme
northwest corner of the field, Moore made
the kick out to Roberts, and then a failure
at goal wa made and the score wa '22

to 0.

On the next kickoff Creighton waa at the
south side and Callahan kicked off to the
goal line to E. Hauser, who returned fif-

teen yards. After Haskell had made some
short gain at straight foot ball E. Hauser
punted thirty-fiv- e yards to Callahan, who
came back ten yards. Neither side at this
stage of the game seemed able to make
much headway at straight foot ball and
the game ended with the ball In Haskell'
posseeslon on Its own thlrty-flve-ya- rd line.

, Game. In a NotslnoU.
Th. fnllnwina-- statistic tell the story of

th nnaln a nutshell and afford the true
criterion of the relative merit and strength
of the opposing eleven:

Hcrlmmaae In which Creighton held tne
bail 88.

Scrimmage In which Haskell hold . the
ball-- 2. . . . . , .

Number of punt maae oy treignion n.

Number of punts made by Haskell 6.

Distance covered by the punt of Crelxh- -

t0Dltance covered by the punt of Ha- -
kell-1- 77. . . ... ,

Average lengtn Ol rne treigntun puma --a,
Average length of the Haskell puma 35.

Fumblea made by Creighton 4.

Fumblea made by Haskell 6.

Fumblea In which Creighton retained the
bFumblea In which Haskell retained the
ball-- 4. ...

Fumbles In wnicn creigmon lost me
tumbles In which Haakell lost the ball L

Mumh.r nf vnrds ruined bv Creiahtnn ex
clusive of punts 18.

Number of yards gained by Haskell ex-

clusive of punts 338.
XNUmOer Ol UIUe licibhvuii v,om yvitmt- -

Ized 3.
Number of time Haakell wa penalised 4.

Loasefl Incurred 'by Creighton through
penalties IS.

Ixase Incurred by Haskell through pen-
alties 50.

Lineup:
HASKBLIm - I CREIOHTON.

P. " L. E LumAren
Kuhn R. T...,.Crelhton-Klppa- a

Oliver, capUia U. O IL. O Mullaley-Tharn- e

L,uo C C Cain
Pugaa I- - O.lR. O Delaney
K Haeear I T.lR. T Lamphler
K.lli U K. IR. K a

Moore Q. B. Q. B. . . .Callahan, rapuin
ArrhlQUette R- - H. ft. L. H. B atcOovern
Roberta L. H. B R. H. B Kehoe
ljur.B r. B.lr. U Wrick

CreWchton substitutes: Dwyer, Rooney.
Haakell substitutes: Lemotte. Big I eg.
Referee: Kllick. I'mplre: Crawford. I.lnex-ma- ni

Plxley. lime of halves: 25 and 20
mlnutea. Score: Haskell, 22; Creighton, 0.

queue. Goals from touchdown; P. Ilauaer, 1

Other Game.
At Columbus, O. Ohio State university,

27; Oberlln. 4.
At Kaston, Pa. Lafayette, 29; Bloom-bur- g,

0.
At Wheeling West Virginia, 11; Bethany.

J.
At Washington Georgetown, 33; Colum-

bian.
At Marietta, O. Marietta college, 4C;

Western University of Pennsylvania, 8.
At Lexington Kentucky university, 12;

Wlillamabuig tacademy, 0.
At Champaign, 111. Minnesota, J; Il-

linois, 0.
At St. I)uls Christian Bros.' college, 23;

Qulncy, 111., 0. Rush Medical Institute, 'ii;
St. Louis university, 0.

At C'rawfordHviUe, Ind. Earlham, 11;
Wabash, U.

At Appleton, Wis. Lawrence, 22; Be-lo- lt,

0.
At Charleston. 111. Eastern Illinois Nor-

mal, 2; Northern Illinois Normal, 0.
At Terre Unite, lnd. Roue Polytechnic

Institute, CI; Butler university, lndianap-oll- a,

t
At Nashville Vanderbllt,

university, 0.
At Indianaola, la. Ames, 11: Simpson, 2.
At Syracuao Brown, 12; Syracuxe uni-

versity. 6.
At San Francisco Stanford, 8; Califor-

nia, .

WITH THK BOWLEBI.

On ths Western alleys last night the B.
A, M. Lincoln storehouse team aud the

Ths That

man and woman it

them enjoy good health and

I have suffered greatly-- with Rheumatism,
on my legs all tho time. I never foundnow. Anyone who wants to see me can.

sleep

a. 11A1KSTUN, lo Leland Ave., Sheridan Parjc.
Nervan Tablets lone up the whole system, renew life cellsyoung ild, permanently restore youthful VigorStrength and Vitality. Avoid kidney rheuma-
tism medicines rontnin alcnlml Alcnhnl ,,nu.i.tile kllllieia With Kl.url o nH

refund your money should they fall we claim for themDrug Co.. corner 16tli Dodge St.. Omaha" or
TABLET CO., CHICAGO, ILLOF $1. NERVAN

Omaha B. A M. Auditors rolled a tenplnmatch. Omaha Auditors won all threegames by pins. Score:
OMAHA AUDITORS.

s 2d. Sd. Total.
153 K) it'll 604

Cochran 194 1S9 l.'iS 618
Rowman m 114 1i,l 3d9
Windham 138 IM ?HS 378
Truelaon 1U7 157 139 4fi3

Totals 748 792 694 2H32

LINCOLN STC EHOUSE.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total

Walt i; 1!3 132 464
Good 1H7 1117 SX2

Greensllt 113 136 107 SfiS
Holcomb 151 172 H 431

Davison 172 138 156 4)

Totals 742 746 671 2.159

Roarer and Brown Tic.
The regular uhoot of the Omaha Gun

club yesterday afternoon resulted in a tie
between Rogers and Brown the target
event, each Betting twenty-fou- r out of
twenty-riv- e. live bird sweepstake was
won by Shumway, who missed only one
bird out of twenty-fiv- e. The scores were
as follows:

Targets:
Rogers 11110 11111 11111 11111 1111124
Townsend 11111 10)11 11111 (Mill 3111122
fcrown 111D1 li!U lllll 11111 '.'4

Slefken IU11 I'JOll 11111 11111 11111-- 23

Carter 11110 11110 11111 lllll lllll 23

Blunt 11H Wll OHIO limn 1111117
Cleveland 11010 OKXO 111 10 liool III11O 14

Kuhn 1(100 (1111 00110 01KI1 0001113
Shumway lllll lllll lllll 11110 11111-- 23

Weaver 11110 10111 00.11 10111 10111 19

Live bird shoot:
Rogers 12?2 1222 22120 22122 22?21 22

Brown 1202 122 00112 1012 1222119
Selfken 11121 12U 0222 112'1 1221221
Townsend U'121 22012 22221 i1ll 2211123
Shumway 21221 V'222 21121 21222 2122124
Lennox 11221 22200 12122 2122 2!121 22
Weaver 22001 21022 1M22 02,2 1221217

FIND STEVENS NOT GUILTY

Jury In Sonth Dakota Bank Case Re-

turns Verdict Acqattlns; Plank.
Ingcton Banker.

MITCHELL, S. D., Nov. Tel-
egram.) The case of Fred T. Stevens was
given to the jury last night at 8 o'clock, and
this morning at !1 o'clock the Jury re-

turned a verdict of not guilty.
Stevens was Indicted nearly four year

ago for having received deposit tn, the
Bank of Plankinton when he knew It to be
Insolvent. Two years ago he was convicted
on the charge and sentenced to four year

a half In the penitentiary, but was
granted a new trial by the state supreme
court. While the evidence was as strong
as on the first trial time has tempered mat-
ters to a great extent. The other In-

dictment will hardly be pushed and the
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DWonnltlea of the handa In S'neral
.'hronic Artl..alar

It ! now pdT.loi. to he rured of anf Jorm ol a

turned U,.W.
without O..I..S rr atoma.h

do. a or brius half choked to aud made 10

omit.' and every aulterer from rh.uin.ll.ni ahould

a.lcome thl. ua and inarvelou. a.virf Willi

o;h,u .run and give II au liouaal mal. line new
waa cla.ovrd by John A. tiunth, Milwaukee.

Wte. hj la g.nnoue euouh to eri.d a trial tree to
every euE.rer who at on.a. It la a home

trtatmeul aad will not keep you Irom your
you know, II you've tried eery

IhtumatIC r.medy ou the market today, eat
thl. aeuulne cure, will hum ou iiol.nl alonui- a

and aouie ol them are ao daueeroue they
will uiua heart tr.bl. And Ilia wuft of II I.
Ih.y a.ver ure. HIM a perwa baa rheumatl.nl
the COI..UIUH..II la ao run dowo that he euuold be
very cat.ful what he puta Into hia .toina. h.

It therelora i. me plia.ure to prreiit a remedy

that will cure every toriu and varitly ol rueunvati.m
without one ai.iauc uaplraMi.l leellng. That reuiedy

' OU)KIA TONIC."
Before I decided to Itll the about the

ol "tiioria Tonic" I had it tried ei huaniiil
peltrnta. eleo on old and irippled peraona. with

iucou. But .onie peonle never will believe
auytums uall! Ihoy kaow It Irom eaperlenea, aa the
beat and ulcUU way la ior ou to write me that

TABLETS

at time waa so bad I could not
relief until 1 took Nervan Tablet andVery truly,

wtr.lm k.l I.- -
Sold and rec--
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state s attorney expect to have them dis-
missed.

When the verdict was announced Mr. Ste-
vens, who haa borne himself coolly through
the trial, wa so overcome that he nearly
fainted. He returned home to his family at
Plankinton this afternoon.

SPhilippine Veteran Oraantae.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 14. (Special.) '

At a meeting of local men who served In
the United State army during the Philip-
pine war, the organisation of what will be
known as Jona H. Lien Camp No. 1,
South Dakota Society of the Army of the .'.'
Philippines, was perfected. This I the first
camp of the society to bo organised In the
state. The following were elected officers:
President; W. S. Clark; vice president,
Evan E. Young; secretary, R. W. Mills;
treasurer, Charles Butler. All thoe who
served In the Philippine prior to July 1,
1902, are eligible to membership. Th camp
is named In honor of the lamented adju-
tant of the First regiment. South Dakota
volunteers, who loot his life In the Philip-
pines.

Court Adjonrn at Storgrl.
STURGIS, S. D., Nov.

Meade county circuit court adjourned yes-
terday afternoon, after being In session a
little over a week.

Jerry Crowley, on trial for shipping
stolen horses, was fcund guilty and sen-
tenced to one year and ten month In th
penitentiary.

Wlllltro Daugler and George Harland, on
trial for highway robbery, on the person
of J. M. Handlln, were found not rul'ty
and discharged.

William Shugart, on trial for cruelty to
animals, wa acquitted.

Reunion Cloaca with Bananet.
YANKTON, 8. D., Nov.

semi-annu- al reunion of Oriental Con-
sistory, Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite
of Freemasonry, closed here last night
with a grand banquet. The reunion, whlrh
began Monday night, has been one of the
most successful In the history of the con-
sistory, a large class taking the degrees.

Will Tako Religions Cenen.
YANKTON, S. D., Nov.

minister and Sunday school atiperln.
tendents of the city are preparing; to take
a religious census on November 21. The
aim will be to secure the name and ad-

dresses of all person tn the city, the num-
ber attending church, the number In Sun-
day school, and church pieferencca
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Deformity of the handa la seoera.
(h route Articular KUeuwaiiaia.
Traa Ko. 1.

"you want to ur cured, and I will a yea a trial
lol of "tlloria Tonic" traa or coat. io matter what
yi'ur form of rhetiniau.m la acute, chronic, mua-rule- r,

inflammatory, deforniant, aciatlr, neuralgia,
tout, lumbago, etc., "(ilofia Tonic" will aureiy cuia
you. Do not aiiud II other remedlea have laiifg
you, nor lulud II doctora aay you ara incuxatiie.
blind no otic, but wrlta ma today aura. "(Tluria
Tonic" will atop thoaa arbea ai.d peine, thoaa

and delorinltlee, aud cure yaw ao that
i fa will ag.lu be worth living. Tbla oSer la net for
rurl.'.lty eeeker.. but la made to rneumetlre only,
lo th.ra I will aend a trial boa el Ulorla Tonic" It.e

Nttrr belore h.a a r'mady baea aa highly Indorsed
aa 'ttioria Tonic." It haa bean Indoraad by auca
world-uole- uwa aa l'r. ol llie University
ol Vene.urla. Hon. K. H. I'lumacwar, United Stataa
f'oii.ul, Maralauo; frol. at aurgeooa'
Hall, Edlnbuign the tamoua uagaalaa, "Health, "
London, and a coluain of oluere.

If you are a aurf.rer aeud your name today and hr
return mall you will recWve a trial box of ''Gloria
Tonic," and the moat eleborate book aver written on
the eub)"'l of rlivumati.ui, abaolutely Iraa. Tbi.
book cootaio. ntauy drawluga from actual Ufa aad

all about your caaa. You get "(Jlouwill tell. .
you, . .. . , ... . i. - . i ... N

25,000 Boxes Given Away To All Who Ap-
ply. John A. Smith and His Remarkable

Cure for Rheumatism and Gout.

"'"'Ty'i

MuevuaallaJl.

both tree, ao let ma hear Irom you at wnce aud "B
you will be cured. Andre.. JOHN A SMjkit.
beratanta BuiUiug. Milwaukee, V a.. ei. r


